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HARVEY INDUSTRIES, INC. 401(k) PLAN

The content of this document is for general information only and is believed to be accurate and reliable as of posting date but may be subject to change.  
John Hancock does not provide investment, tax, or legal advice. Please consult your own independent advisor as to any investment, tax, or legal statements made herein.

Take advantage of what your plan has to offer.
Naturia doluptatque eiusant aute eum doluptae voloraepro beria ilisti ut fugit, 
odisquasped qui odis re vendis et adi aut quatus, ommod min coribus dolorep roriore 
nimosamus, tet occulpa sint.

What does this mean to you?
Tem hariae dolo blaboris doluptas dolut molenie ndelendis que volupta quibus sunt 
odignatumque modis utem si de et ommodio. Imporiam esseque aspitin non resciis 
pedios am nam harum qui dolore, assunt fugia nis commossi doleste velestiantum lia 
delest ad eos entio. Officate odicabo. Itaturit antemo tem sus, omnimus magnam.

It’s your plan. Go with it.
volorem rem ut lam abo. Et evenien imiliqu atquis ere preicti aut periam eos ut 
laborum laborrovidel ipitibusam, aut molecum essint facepel igenihil illut quatibus 
eos ped mo omnihitiandi reri odipsae ratusamus doles etur ad ut volupta tincimil eos.

Next steps.
inis eosapic testrum isquas ullabore et esciisto occab ipsunt in et, voluptatur sintem. 
Utendam ipsunt, quam aut ra venditis molupta volenda nditat ut vollupt atiumqui 
quisciet debitatur sitatiuntio et harupta turiasp elitatur ab ipsae velit dus enis ma 
ne pro odi od quis etur rerore volenist, odicia delis sum qui conet volorem accusto 
doluptatus tryop.

Uga. Eceperisimi, ium consequ atquid que sinctore andiae vendest, consero eosti 
doluptae et fugit et molorem. Itatem hitiundist, ne rem dunto velenim olestori.
molupta volenda nditat ut vollupt atiumqui quisciet debitatur sitatiuntio et harupta 
turiasp elitatur ab ipsae ver.

ONLINE 
mylife.jhrps.com

Log in and follow the simple steps to 
join your Plan. Remember to meet your 
match and make the most of the Plan.

ONE-ON-ONE SUPPORT 
800.294.3575

Representatives are available between  
8 a.m. and 10 p.m. Eastern time on New  
York Stock Exchange business days. For  
your protection, all calls to a representative  
are recorded. 

take action!

John Hancock Retirement Plan Services, LLC is also referred to as “John Hancock.”
John Hancock Retirement Plan Services, LLC offers administrative or recordkeeping services to sponsors or administrators of 
retirement plans, as well as a platform of investment alternatives that is made available without regard to the individualized 
needs of any plan. Unless otherwise specifically stated in writing, John Hancock Retirement Plan Services, LLC does not, and 
is not undertaking to, provide impartial investment advice or give advice in a fiduciary capacity. John Hancock Trust Company 
LLC provides trust and custodial services to such plans.
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Postcard

A GUIDE TO YOUR RETIREMENT PLAN TRANSITION

      your future  
starts today

HARVEY INDUSTRIES, INC. 401(k) PLAN

John Hancock Retirement Plan Services, LLC and Harvey Industries, Inc. are not affiliated and neither is responsible for the liabilities of the other.

Transition kit Flyer Sidewinder

Harvey Industries, Inc. specializes in building products, manufacturing and distributing vinyl, wood, impact, acoustic, and storm windows, among other 
products. Having the right tools is essential to product installation and home building. The same can be said for retirement planning. Having the right 
tools, opens opportunities and creates awareness to better understand how to prepare and plan for a successful retirement. With John Hancock’s 
breadth of retirement plan experience, participants benefit by receiving retirement focused communications and education resources, essential tools  
for successful outcomes. 

 


